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INSIDE GREENSBORO COLISEUM - These four pictures were taken in-
side the Greensboro Coliseum last weekend during the 24th Annual Cl A A
-Basketball Tournament. Top: Ellis F. Corbett, center, of the \&T Uni-
versity, seems to be “in his glory” as he speaks to two of the YIPS at
the tourney. On the left is Dr. John Sawhill, vice president of Com-
mercial Credit, and on the right is A. M, Muldrow, public relations man.
Center left. These young ladies from Shaw University, who pulled so hard
for their team, seem a we-stricken when time ran out and found the Rears
Os Shaw only one point behind the tourney champs. Elizabeth City Vikings.
The young lady in the foreground is really brought to tears. Center right:
Miss Juanita Lovelace, Elizabeth City cheerleader, is having a solitary
moment as she ponders what the Vikings have to do to win the champion-
ship. The young Norfolk State cheerleaders in the bottom photo were
caught by the photographer on the floor of the Coliseum. The Spartans
were 1968 tourney champs. It is rather amusing that each has a differ-
ed hair style. As this picture was taken, the Spartans were battling
Virginia Union’s Panthers.
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Burfeer-Scotia Defends EIAC Title

Carolinian Scribe
Covers Entire Meet
BY ALEXANDER BARNES

GREEN’S BORO-It is about l.
minutes before the vl.Jsll* v.tll
blow and begin the biggest
sports attraction of Negro col-
leges, along the caster;: sea-

board. This is Thursday and the
crowd is surging In the hall.'.
The boys who run the sho aie

trying to be as austere as pos-

sible. There is a jam. at (ne-

gates. High school students ...

here by the hundreds. Trie;, arc
lost from their monitors .-.

leaders. This means that they
have not received ?! <•!•. tickets
yet.

Ellis Corbett, who has charge
of the wi ole thi.it until Cor: -

mtssioner v,. Trent Johns be-
gins to throw is weight aroun
is all up in the air. He sen!

the newspaper qui.-sUontu! i- .- to

be filled out as to when :r "

would arrive, how many and by
what mode of transportation.
There are no tickets so: the
Press. I had to leave rn ¦ Diner’s
card, my American Exon >s
bill and my pass book to t- .-

world’s largest Buildlm .r, t
Loan Association, the Per -

petual, in Washington, tvfo •> I
could get through the gate to
even see about the tickets.

When I get through the aov. I,
I go to Mi . Rlci arri Moon . .
Corbett’s ‘‘Man Friday.” >!;••

tells me "Man you got s--.it at

the press table.” ! am not

interested in the seat mm.' -a .

I want tiie ticket >v •

so I can get u pa; l-.r .-

He directs n.e to Matsu inti
and being an Old Tiir.ei Mat
knows what t ,j\ egonei rov. .

He out with tr e identification.
I go back to the u..i: '. o

gate and he is leluc'.int to
give me m; papers, b i ! is
time, I ui- about to so yet
that aside f: or; heir . i ¦
papermen, lau dl. -<:¦¦ ; of Pu! -

lie Relations fc the . v. .

Zion Church. Mr t. r pc: is
about exha us ted • ¦ •<!

cabulat", Is about inn v of

pleasant words. G ; ; )• •' ;

W. \V, John so: f.o
tine’s and ...on M.• >:

miitee, con ¦ ¦ *o n. : ¦ !
saves both m temp-ia ;d

vocabulary.
By tills time t •• fit -•

has started . . I < :

Is describing it. P not
long before we km ' i fro

Hawks from Mom
were <oo fas’ so ' «¦ !

Law renceviltc,
Tlie interest sot L* ¦ m

center on W.T. D‘ '¦ ; • ' - • ,

Corbett has 1 is co oh

begins to pin- a;- to ' •
Aggies ¦ ‘had io new '
Rams.” The ’.'‘-11 .-otirds u i
! m: be tv: ”!-h
Gaines, coachiiig ; •- R m

Corbett pulling foi : > m-

-1 soon four.-l out vi >te ill tl .
tickets »*re . T! •- were ¦- ' -

held for the \NT fans fit; r i-
day. How e-v e i . tin Winstm-
Salem boys \v*ne not ;y.; ; . u»

be caug! t short and ft

syphoned a few off, too. Wei:.
Gaines won it and Corbett con -

ceded that there were son.*

tickets that mig .> hi -: -
the Aggies woul I not !v m tin
semi-finals.

In the Thursday HM fir •
game, Not folk State had little

trouble with Tom Harris’ Union
Panthers. I don’t know
Toti; is getting too old or hi--

boys are too old. T* e rec.o: i
shows that Ton; won h Hul,
1962, IS 4 and lOr-r,. It also
shows th.at li' las not ; !ac• •

but once since then. His
was runner-up in 19*9.

The most exciting game of

tlie firs* da- was ply. :¦>-.! lr. tl ¦
supposed doormat of the Ton;

ney, Shaw, against Lli/.ibet:
City. The Bears s' ov-.-d ova r -

thing, Ira Mitchell •ad i-, t o s
up to tliat game and t m ¦ civ

on the brink ofpulling the g ¦ ;?

est upset In Tourihtn
history. Tliere ar. i ;o>- v
say had the Baptist boys gotten
a little better break from the Of-
ficials, it might have happened.
This column does not want to say

: f i, -.as not in tlie looks for
Shav. to win

w- mi;,. ¦ •{> to Fi iday. The

P».1.?-i-* c-ln luncheon for the
p¦ css W.t.s up to ‘‘snuff”Johns
•; me! to fill iri for Sam Barnes,
in:: fell far short. There is only
one Sa’ Barnes and when it
r. i jking ov-.' it a meet*

: -ports ueople, he tari’t
hn.it. j- ins final 1 admitted

it and turned the things over
to EHls Corbett, who stole the
show He first told low the

amber of Commerce had over
it ! hick .hers and 37 of
' either v-er« professors
d ATT or worked there. The

i: -is changed from the
Greensboro Chamber of Coin-
mere,- • i \X r University Tout-

:n • r--. ition. i hit Humbles
lud : r Watson, from the New

Yo> k offir . along with the
¦i. Nichols were on hand

grew eri e. -v vtody. The
Tin : her,-- of >' <• \II-CIAATeam

F. i! - nigt ‘ lid two thr 11
u-..-. i-. Fears ad Ids Nor-
te.-. bo f.i I’d up. C aines tried
tt, oeirwi 'heir, and outshoot
ih- , ¦ • • belt 1 on. The
hist s <•:>:>. i sol the game brought
!: . . u:se to its feet. I hap-
pi - • I to In- «ltting rear t) e Nor-
f >lk i <-:. Tt ¦¦ score was tied.
Feat - sent his boys down tlie
Court and tobi them to play

;• safe, ! ake no chances, get

i kt- the ball,
|,• - , I.d vatcl the

¦ Mi. -. Mi- e dI. They went
•li . t i Poo:, with the Rams
~i -. on. The Rams lost
tie bill Norfolk brought It
i o-k \t Hi ost the last sec -

on I i i for ti eHe - break-
ing basket failed, but the Rams
com mutt . i foul. The foul car-
ried two t! it-ces. The first
was ; isst-1 but t - second fell
in and that was the game. There
"

i' i "it' owl. Games con-
fei i-d t ..it tliere- wete three
v -v ¦ 1- it, but tl 0 officials
'i.i'd tl - : e was over and
Nor foi I d oi, lit! e marbles.

;1; /.aliet C' it > .id all It need-
- ! it. M ’. tnd state Th.ey made
scintil,.' t.i- -hots, rebounded on
u: and in.-one knew w; eth -

i-i Va-agl .i it’s boys would win or
not. F.c finally pulled out in

1 1 is: f. -a mtit.-s. It was
reai! ¦> ¦ i<>: Pol -by Vaughan,
v.. o : a.i i-eet. voted the “Coach

1 1 *
: i Yi-.it .’’liewas dsonamed

t e "Coro of-- Tout narnent.”
Wit! ! ¦ he-: ..ante over, the

¦ e.-.d idled out of the Coliseum
in i i -.d eel i d i : le i'Te Os
. in e. 1 ov, It is t. t long
before it stopped ratiling and
s:io--. prevalent. When we
a woke Naturdax . lorning, there

•j:i those .vho felt tliat the
fii.- - would Five to be post-

pone ;. b was decided to play
It an:! tv faithfuls stayed on
1,,'-.:-;.--- • .- ¦ ut roil.l . E'. el" -

bod \ ki ov.s t at the- Fiizabet:
i if Vikmgs are the 1969 CIAA
Champions.

President. Mji joh Thorpe was
on ujifi .i• i ' ciiil iis mucii clieer-
iur. .is H.e < 1 ei fans. He was
ju i-sei.ted at the lunclieon and
to: ie of It:.self •well.

P Is lubu-nsting to see how
the 'it- t. edict :as taken 1io!cl
of 1 1 -.- i o:i i;..- , u hen it started
in ¦ : \i eii i in 1946. the
oid v'.if i ilia repi esented
¦as ft wa-u ington Post and it
" i- represented by Ed Law-
sou. Ti e:'-- v.-ire tepresenta-

!, -ui man,. <> f the wliite
dal'ies and they did r.ot send
; it i: ro voprosentatlves.
There \ver<. also the national
new.- services, television and
t\ est, :ii union, on hand.

Tlix* 1u ss Room, where Pep-
.i Cola iv.;« post to the nev.s-
ti t-.i. coa<•';=•.- and I ll’s, had a
cep stationed :it the ciooi and
;; on did not jve the mark,
not on ; out foreh.ead, but. iti
youi hwtid, you did not get in.
li< re a- ,<tv Via !te: Johnson was
' e boss, lit' : d ! al nt it took
to ! el. hi and he guarded it

an inch oi his life. There
-x m so:m- rhubarbs, but he held
his ground.

* * *

Licenses to use radioisotopes
in research and training are
held by 93 of VA’s 166 hospitals.

The Vk- i.,s aam inIst i «-

lion empio . 80 ! : - n : • :

with 800 more nee IT.

;CONCORD - Barber - Sco-
tie College successfully defen-
ded their Eastern Intercolleg-
iate Athletic Conference Tour-
nament championship by knock-
ing off South Carolina Area
School 108-88 In the finals play.

here last week,

The Sabers used a stout de-
fense to cut off the SCATS'
ecoring power in the first half
holding them to 25 points while
the Sabers were randtnf the
ball for 50 markers.

Ivory Herbert led the vic-
torious Sabers by pouring in
20 points, Louis Jefferies con-
tributed 24 to aid the casue.
Actually, the Sabers had four
m m In double figures,

South Carolina Area Trade
School was led by Sam Kinlaw
with 29 points,

The Sabers got an early lead
/ id never relinquished It as
they employed a tenacious de-
fense to salt away the cham-

unship. These two clubs split
during regular season play.

Kittrell defeated Durham

¦ usiness College, 83-78 for
¦ (insolation honors.

Kittrell College used a bal-
¦ need scoring attack to edge

SHAW BASKETBALL TEAM-The 1968-69 Basketball Bears are left
to right: back row; Jacob Newton , and Bobby Moore; second row; Greg
Davis, Willie Nelson, Robert Campbell, Bobby Sanders, James’ Valentine,
Robert Johnson, and Greg Jenkins; (number 40) Bernice Wilkes; front
row: Anthony Miles, Kelly Utley, Herman Jones, mb Jackie Smith.

pass Durham Business College
to win the Consolation cham-
pionship, Reggie Leggett was
the big gun in the Kittrell ar-
senal with 23-points, John smith
rammed home 21 markers to aid
the cause,

The Tigers led from the out-
set of the contest and never let
up. In fact, they went to rest
at halftime with a 45-33 mar-
gin. The play tightened in the
final minutes, but Ktttrel! held
its ground to gain the victory,

Durham Business College
was led by Daniel McLaurin
with 33-points. He was aided
and abetted by William Har-
ris with 29-points,

Named to the ail - tourney
team were Redning Leggett,
Kittrell: William Harris, Dur-
ham Business College; Louis
Jefferies, Barber - Scotia
College.

Reggie Leggett of Kittrell
College was named the Tour-
ney's most valuable player. He
set a tourney scoring mark on
Friday evening by tallying 37-
points, He totaled 60-points in
the three day event for a 30-
point per game average.

Sidelights Os 24th Annual CIAA Basketball Tournament

J«|mientJ|ge
straight Kentucky” bourbon

$995 M $4.60JSL* PINT |j 1 4/5 QT.
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STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY • 86 PROOF • 8 YEARS OI.D • ANCIENT AGE OIST. CO. FRANKFORT, XY

CIAA TOURNAMENT GAME HIGH I.l' BITS - The thove four scenes
depict some of the “hot” ac'ion whi'-i o.>\ ;u ;--e during tlie 24th Annual
Central Intercollegiate Athleii ¦ N :- u ha• th ii! I'oumament.heldat
the Greensboro Coliseum Inst i: lav m.d .Saturday, Top left
photo shows Elizabeth City St c-’ - 'd (11) il i.w t!irough the air
as he rises above two plave i - : - -i . ¦>. r- sit \ in the first game.
Top right: Lonnie Klutz tucks 1 .!• m fi NNT’s Aggies as John
latham, Winston-Salem star, is ht rd m > him, Boilom left: Eliza-
beth City’s Michael Gale (12), ev.ia .i si. ~• player is h-.¦ makes an easy
layup. Two other EC SC \’ikinu !> ”tk • >n. B.dtom right: Norfolk State’s
Robert Dandridge (12) cited b> hi- ' ..m- u ~vn aew-paper as an.All-A-
merican, makes an “impossibl >” s! • - ¦ , - . : r-;inia l duon University
Pant hei • s look on in a we.

* * i

ci- .1 r- ln>'!!'*!'lauto-
-1:1 it jcall ¦' for SIO,OOO unless
ti "y i ffuse 111 writ ing.
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